Martin Lee Johnson
June 4, 1991 - February 22, 2022

Cemetery

Events

Crystal Lake Cemetery MAR
3816 Penn Ave. N.

29

Minneapolis, MN, 55412

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Estes Funeral Chapel
2201 Plymouth Ave N, Minneapolis, MN, US, 55411

MAR
29

Funeral Service

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Estes Funeral Chapel
2201 Plymouth Ave N, Minneapolis, MN, US, 55411

Comments

“

Man I don't even kno where to start smh we grew up at 12 years old together
basketball at cockroach Park late nights up at my house playing tag smh I don't know
what to say I remember he used to always say ea sports before tackling and
knocking something or anything down lol just ready to do anything lol I love u Marty
and I'll forever miss and think about u your my angel now guide me thru the storms.
hopefully one day we play ball or call of duty again love u bro forever

Delavia mayberry - April 01 at 08:08 AM

“

We grow up together he was like my big brother.. He was the only one who stood up
for me when kid's hurt me... I love you martin rip I'll take care of Melissa and your
mom and dad and Alfred

Lydia - March 31 at 10:57 PM

“

Marty grew up with so many of the people who still stand by him me being one. I will
never forget the light he'd bring into a room with that smile of his. You will forever be
missed & always loved. Never forgotten bro. Today we lay you to rest , a month later
but still hurts the same as the day we found out. Your daughters, shayle and more
will miss you more than you will ever know.

Ashley Hales - March 29 at 10:22 AM

“

The way you taught me how to fight. The days in school when I was on the other side since
u was older than me, I thought u was the coolest mfr, and was / am sooo proud to call u my
brother. Always rapping Jeezy, smiling ... We have so many memories I can't pin point em
all

u k I love you though

Ashley Hales - April 01 at 04:18 PM

♾

“

Martin spend time with my. Family. Every day. He was raised witu my kids.i
remember he smile. Im truely going to miss him. Rip love u always

Mary - March 24 at 05:42 PM

